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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Butty The houM-fly- .

The Allenlown Jail contains only 22

prisoners.
A railroad it to be built from Allen-tow- n

lo Nataretb.
'He No. 6 furnace of tbe Crane Iron

Co., lias been restarted.
The repairs of tho Schuylkill county

Court House havo been completed.

Don't forget tlie Lutheran excursion

this (Saturday) morning to Calypso Islandi

Fare SO cents.
-- Jamea Connors, a carpenter, killed his

Bcranton, on 8undsy night, by cut-

ting her with a square.

Tbe Democrat! of Northampton will

hold their annual county meeting this day

week.
-- Ifyori ero In need olJnb Trlntlng cull

t this office. Low prices and bost material

and workmanship. -

SSf Ilatt arid caps, an Immense variety
ol all the latest etyesj at popular prices, at
Clause k Dru's, Dank street.

"Vennnr predicts one more hot wave,

and then the warm Season will be over."
nr ittl.l..vennnr & it so.v u.i

-- Rev. Mr. Derr, formerly pastor of the
Reformed' church or this place, novvofl

n.i In Insert ddrlnc the putt wk.
Watches, Jewelry and.tilver

ware lor sate, and repairing done atllaga-man'- s

Store, Lehighlon. 25--

A rottevllle clmrcfi is arranging for an

.entertainment called a "jug breaking" as a

meant ot discharging a. debt.

The Haiard Manufacturing Company,

at Wilkesbarre, has received an order from

the West for 7000 feet of wire rope.
fc-- Gentlemeu'a Furnishing Goods In

endless variety new and bright a very
boV-o- prices, at Clauss Bro's, Hank st.

The No. 2 furnace of the Carbon Iron

and Pipe ;ompany, at Parry vllle, has been

blown out for repairs.
Charles A. Vogeler, the manufacturer

of 8t. Jacob Oil,died In Baltimore last week,

of typhoid pneumonia, ogi'd 32 yeais.
:e-Boo- ts and shoos for ladies, gentle

men, misses, youths and children, of latest
style and most substantial make, at lowest
prices, at Clauss A-- llro's, Lehlghton.

Tho examination ol teachers for Ma

honing township will beheld In the Centre

Square school house, on Saturday Sept. 2nd,

V o'clock a. m.
After three or four weeks of hot, dry

weather, on Wednesday alternoou la.t the

spell was broken by a dellghlfully relresh-In- g

shnwer.
An.Evangelical camp meeting will be

held in Nathan Kern's Grove, at Slatlng-

ton, commencing Saturday,Augu6t26th,and

closing Friday, September 1st.

want nice siiinolh.eniy shavo
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Fruii
Roederor's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will Ox you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

The Republicans of Lehigh county will
hold their county meeting at Treichlers

ville,- - in Washington twp., on Saturday,

Aug. 20th.
A wealthy resident of Lanibertville,

New Jersey, known as "Governor" Wil-

liams, shot himself In the stnmach,at E.iston,
orr.Bnndavland died the following morning.

JPET Boggy Harness at 12 dollars and up.

eniftmi sheet, vollars. whip, lu., at the
lowest prire, for sulo sale by Milton Flory,
Weillort,-Va- .

Haiard Manufacturing Company

of Wilkesbarre are building a brick addition

to their works, which will be 210 lect long
by'sl feet bio id.

A new Ijell was last week placed In the

steeple of the Lutheran church utShitiiigloii

wojghing 1202 pounds. It wus inado by

Meneolcy A Co., Troy, N. Y.
John Bowers, a miner at No. 4 slow of

the Delaware olid Hudson Company nt
was instantly killed Wednesday by

a tall Of ton conl.

George Courlright, a track walker in

tbe employ oflbo L. V. KB.. Co., was run

over by'the mlduight, exprcs train near
... ..i i.tti.iiuiuiQCQ weonesoay auu aiiicu.

designs in lx papers, plain
ami uuey i Cisels, various siyira, am-- j nun
colors; Books and nil kinds ol novelties

r silvan, at E F. Luckenliacli's, Broad

war, Mauch Chunk. Cull and teo Ins slock.

Gnadeo Huetten Lodge, I. O. .. F.,

prolate holding a fair and festival during

the coming month. No doubt it will be a

fino affair, so save your chunge for lliooc
cation.

Charles W, Lenli, of Franklin lwp
announces in to day's Advocatk that he

will be a etndldate for the nomination ol

fiheritT before the coining Democratic con

vention.
(Sunday) evening at 7:30

o'clock, the pastor, Rev. B. F. Meyers, will

prctcb In the 1st Presbyterian church, of
lutru. You are cordially invited lo be

jrt-SO- t

j. WV Raudenbush, of tho "Carbon
iHoiSte," hat just had hit office anil bar
room newly papered and paiulod, thereby

,addlng much to tbe altuilivcucss of this
.popular house,

Michael Qulnn, of South Eatton, who

liad an arm crushed on the Luhigb Valley

JtR., at Allentown one day last week, had

ihe limb amputated at St. Luxe' hospital

,on Tuesdsy afternoon.
Mr. Frank Martleller, of Grlesemer

.ville, is tbe owner of a clock that bears the
following inseriptlon:"Spt 18,1777. Peter

immerinan.per Isaac Camp, Muxatawny,

Berks Co., Ptu'
The LltUo Gap Union Sunday school

will picnic In the grova, neur tho hotel in

.that place, next BaturJay, 20th Inst, Tbe
jauiZe will Us furnished bp the Excelsior
.Cornet Band, of this borough.

Mrs Rothermsl, who with her family
moved to Michigan about two years ago, It

in town on a yisit lo relatives and friends.
She looks well and speaks in glowing terms
ef their prospects in thst State,

A foot race between W. Stitler and T,

Torrance, wllLtake place LNew Mahoning,
n Saturday, tbe I8th lost. II you want to

see fun and enjoy yourself go and tee it, but
be sure you bet on the winning man

A man, woman and child were recent'
ly found lying on a lot of grain in a freight

er at.Allenlown. They had stolen a ride
from Minnesota, and had food and water
enough with them to last till they armed
In Philadelphia,

The salary of Postmaster Iredell, ol

Allenlown, has been fixed at $2,900. Ire
del) It a Carncrou man lo the bckbone,sn
runs a 8U)wart organ. No wonder bit ta.
try bat been fixed. Eatton Argut.

o town Qur young friend Frtnk D,

Pls-usi-, of Qrest Bend, on a summer vsca
'lou from business to bis parents and friend
He Is looking well and speaks encouraging
ly of hit business In that place. He expects
to return iff a few days.

Special to lit LadittTb wives tf
members of Gnaden Uuelten Lodge, 1, 0. 0,
F., of Ibit borough, are requested to meet in
Tuber's lTall, on Wednesday elenlngueit,
ihe 23rd Intl., on business connected with

f b prepoeed isiraad fcalival.

Jonathan Wright, a Fottsvllle lawyer,
was convicted Wednesday afternoon of li-

beling Hiram S. Gelt, of Reading. Wright
will offer reasons for a new trial.

'It has just been discovered In Allen- -

town, that Oeo. J. Dryan, lately engnged in
the lumber business, who dliappcsred from
there on the 4th Instsnt, has committed
petty forgeries footing up several thousand
dollars.

Silf Have vou seen the new and elegant
stock of spring and summer merchant tail-

oring goods, comprising cloths, cassimeret
anil suiting, iisi received aiiyiaussiK urn s,
Dank street, this borough T If you havo
not, call at once. Uood Ills guaranteed at
prices to suit you all.

On Tuesday next an excursion from
Slatlngton to Ocean Grovo, Asbury Park
and Long Branch, under the auspices of St,
John's Reformed Sunday school of Slatlng
ton. Fare lor tho round trip $2,75. The
train starts from Lehigh Gap at 0 a. m.

'At the funeral bf the late Jacob Ben- -

nlnger, a retired merchant and faruier,aged
83 years, which took placo from his late
home, at Walnut) ort, on Saturday, there
were in attendance four, brothers, whose
ages respectively were 78, 70, 74 and 72

years.
A slxyear-ol- daughter of Wilson

Weaver, a day bora in the Bethlehem steel
mills, had both legs broken at the ankle
Monday afternoon, The child was twing
ing In a box swing, lost its hold and fell

nder the box. The child wat eitherized
. . ..r 11 -

Alice, the daughter of Aaron
Weiduw, of Packerton, had the thumb of

er left hand caught in a clothes wringer
last Wednesday morning, so badly Injuring
that member as to render amputation

at the first joint. The operation
wus performed by Dr. W. A. Derhatuer, of
tnwu.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, Ihe practical Surgeon
Dentist, of Broadway, Muui'h Chunk, hua
hud a practice ol over 20 rears, and isnroo- -

bly the oldest resident dentist in this val
ley. The Dr's work speaks for itself, and
the fact that all critical work in the region
s given to htm Is a siilni'ient guarantee ol
Is superior ability as u burgeon Deutigt.

If you arb going on an excursion or
business trip, stop in at tho Advocatk

before starting and purchase a travel
era' accident pillcy which insures you $15
pur ween In ca9e 01 Injury, or $3,000 to your
family in cuse of deulh by accident, for on-

ly 20 cents.
S?Q. If you have a cold occouli nf any

inil, buy a bottlo nC Hill's Peerless Couch
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug sioro. Use
ii an, ami it not sutistieii return lue empty
bottle and he will return! your money. He
biso sells t'eeriess worm tjpecillo ami Hill s
Worm Drops on the suinu terms. No cure,
no pay.

A young man wrlles to the ZVi6u(
saying that his wifo "will not brook re-

straint'" nud asking what lie shall do about
A pretty good scheme would be to troat

her to a ride in one of David Elbert's
handsome rigs. A greot insnv women will
brook a carriage ride too easy to tell about.

A foot race Tor $400 $200 aside will
line otTon our Fair Grounds, on Saturday,

the 2Glh inst., between Patrick Boyle, of
Gearytovrn, uud Thomas Breunaii.ol Tama-qu-

between 2 and 3 o'clock in tho after
noon. The distance to be run Is ISO yards.
The soorls are already beginning to show
symptoms of excitement over tho ullair.

Charl-- a Klientop Is this week luying a
R ft stmiR pavement in front of his prop ty

on Bankway. Now let the properly
wnersnn tlie same street bo compelled to

lo llkowise Mesjrs. Ileberllug, Heiulzel- -

tnun, Leuckcl, Setiimel, nud the owner, of
tho Weldenhiiner property. Keep tlio ball
rolling, gentleman.

ttK.Good advice In tho matter of In
vestments or Speculations in Stocus, are
worm a wreat ctoiil. We bear that Messrs.
E deV. V nnonl & Co., the, correspondents

I 4110 Aineriean miners, rend to r.
for$l tier nuurler, a 1'rxvate Fxnancial Zct
tcr ol iiifoiiuaiion, inneerning the N. Y
Stock market. They iiro itiinartial and in
lepcndeiit, uud ought lo be given a fair
triul.

Charles Cassler, of Wcotherly, last year
shipped in lorty-.i- x days 3,500 bushels ol
iiiokleberries. lie paid for them to pickers

$0,1100, and for exprefsage tomarket $2,700,
and gnye employment to twelve bovs in

king. This year he experts to market
4,00(1 bushels tit an outlay of $7,500 for the
fruit and $3,(100 for expressage.

AVc have a scholarship for
the Williumsport Commercial
College, which vc will dis-

pose of at ix discount. A good
opportunity for a voung man
desirous of taking a business
course. Apply at this office.

Tho Anthracite Coal Trade.
Philadelphia, Lcdqcr 14th Inst.! There

s no chuugo to reirt in the cheerful and
active condition of the nntbracitocoal trade.
The collieries are working full time, tbe
output is heavier than at this season lust
your, and Ihero has already been market
ed un excess of something like 000,000 tons
above the lounago to the same date IT. 1881.
Rumors have pievailed of an expected ad
vance of coal prices on September 1st, but
they are probably baseless, for the Reading
Railroad nlficialt, who ought lo know all
about il, say that no action hat been taken
on the sul ject, und at present none is con
templated. There may, however, be a slight
advance of railway lolls lor September, and
there teems littledouU that the coal trade,
bolb miuers and transporters, will have all
they can do lor the remainder nf the year,
run new feature, however, is presented In

nthracito circles In this city lor notice at
thla time. At New York a slight tendeui--
to cut prices is still noted, showing the mi
r 'liability of enlorciug a September ad

vance in thai market. The Unjinaring und
Mining Journal, in reporting the New Y k
anthracite situation, eayt that "as mult, a
now stand Ihe prefcut is gloomy enongl,'
but Ihe proswctt of the future, we caumn
help helleying, are good, Thst we have new
reached the lowest actual point, and that an
upward movement is likely tube inaugu
rate'!, seems to ut reasonable from a cm
temptation of all the Wo believe,
therefore, that to clots buyers, who do no)
mind carrying coal awhile, no better op-

portunity for purchases will beollerrd than
now. We lake Ibis view regardless nf any
threats nf increasing the circular which
tnn.e of the companies may Indulge in."

Tho total tonnage uf anthracite era) from
all the regions for the week endine Aiib. 5.
as reported by lle rereral carrying oomjian
ies, amounted to 62217(1 tons, .gaum 544.-17- 8

tuna iu Ihe eorrennding week last
year, an increaw or 78,408, tons. The total
amount of anthracite mined for tho year Is

15,084.880 tons, agaiust 15,411.023 tons for
the tame period last year, a increase of 572,
See tons.

Durintjthewesk ending August U. there
"n iui.oju inns 01 coal ilil.i over the
L 4 B. RR., making a total In date ifj,.
725, SiO tans, an increase at compared to
Ulna limo last year of 01,052 tons,

For the week ending on the 12th inst.,
133,015 tons of cot) was tranipnrted over
theL V. RR., making a total of4.10.5'9
tons to that date, and showing an incrette
of S19 216 at compared with lame .W iT
lur'

FRESH FRUITS
11 Perkins on Munch Chunk.
Ell Perkins, not entirely unknown to

fame, lectured at Mauch Chunk recently,
and here Is what be tayt In the New York
Start Mauch Chunk, Ta., It pronouncid
mock viiunk. uu situated on, and some
limes under the Lehigh river. It Is a queer
old town. It is built In a crack In the eaitbs
On either side you have lo look straight up j

about ball a mile bcluro you can JeoUa.-ltgh- t.

Tbe sun rises there at S o'clock in
the summer and sett at 4. In January,
when the sun runs low, It does not strike
Mauch Chunk at all. The people receive
their light at they do In Norway in mid
winter from reflected raya. Mauch Chunk
bat the finest Episcopal church and the best
equipped hose company In Pennsylvania.
The deacons of the church arothe officers of
the hose company. The other day the fire

bells rang in tbe middle of the sermon, and
!n less than two minutes sixty-fou- Mem-

bers of the church had slung olTthelrplug
halt aud appeared at the brukes lu red shirts
and fireman's hats. A few miles down Ihe
river from Mauch Chunk are Bethlehem
and Allentown. Oneduy the superintend-
ent of the Sabbath School in Mauch Chunk
was examining tho school. When he asked
where Christ Wat born a little fellow ans-

wered :

"Christ was born in Allentown, sir."
"No, my child," said the superintendent.

Our Savior was born in Bethlehem."
"Well, I knew he was born somewhere

down that wav. I ool within four rnits o

if," answered the boy.

and Vegetables,
Met the Wrong Han.

While Edward Bentt, of the Lehigh
Mountain Brewery, was returning home
from Bethlehem late Tuesday night, he was
assaulted by robbers in Ihe Lehigh Univer-

sity grounds. When in the grove optntstte
the library building he was suddenly struck
on Ihe right side of Ihe head behind the
ear,with a blackjack or a stone in the hands
ol some oue unknown to lit in. Tbe blow

stunned him and but fdr coming In contact
with a targe tree he would have fallen to
the ground. An attempt was made by his
assailant to go through his pockets, but
Iienlz was to quirk lor the robber. Striking
nut with his lists, he succeeded in kiiia:king
liwn, by a sledge-hamm- blow, the man
who was nearest to htm. Although very
dark Mr. Buntz discovered llia't be had to
fight with three tiefom, and, according to
his own story, he was mil lung in making
up his mini) lo knock the' highwaymen nut
uf time or die in the attempt. Tlie noise of
the scuffle attracted the attention of a
watchman and the robbers beat a nusty re-

treat. Mr. Bent: did not recognize any of
his assailants.

RECEIVED DAILY,
A Bandar Blat e In Allentown.

At hull-pas- t lour o'ch cl Sunday after
noon tho fiercest fire Allentown has had for

I months broke out in an old unoccu-

pied frame carriage factory and in a re
markably short time the building, together
with Chnrlcs Lnsch's large livery stables
und a email Irume dwelling, was burner! to
to Ihe ground. Tne Pennsylvania Hotel,at
Seventh and Linden streets, cauglit fire ut
the rear and its total destruction was feared
fur a time, but tho fireman by hard work
saved it. Several brick buildings ea;t and
noithofthe burning stables wero otr fire,
but wero saved by the firemen. Mr. Losrh's
losi isestiinutedut $4,0110 to $0,11011 on which
he bus insurance to the amount of $3,000 in
the Lebanon Company. Constantino Losch't
livery Etublcs was also for a lime in great
lauger, and Ins sheds wcro ablazo. The
total loss is pluced at about $H,000. Tlie
lira spread over nearly nu aero of surfuco.
aud Iho heal was intense.

at J. M. REHRIG-'-
Sharpen Nabbed.

(several duys ago two strangers, well
dressed and apparently business men, ar
rived in Ashland, Schuylkill county, repre
senting themselves as traveling agents for
wholesale millinery stores and visited u

number of leuding clothiers, where thc
left ol tides ofclothing to bo repaired. While
the proprietor was eugaged waiting on one
of them the other was helping himself to
pieces of cloth, this programme was sue
ccsnlully carried out in the stores of Messrs
ICnalbaiigh, Reilz and Coustine, who ili.l
not discover their loss until Saturday even-

ing last, but Ihe tharjiers had left town for
Baltimore, where it wat learned the sbilen
goods hud been shipped. The Chief or P.
lice of that city was notified and he succeed-
ed in srrerting the thieves when they

at the express office for their gms.

on South Street,
Missed the Bird, bat Hit the Man.

Hubert Paraer und Hiram Neiswinter
haye fur a long tuna been rival sportsmen
in Shenundoah. Kach'had made a good
rooord at pigeon-shootin- Saturday after-
u .u they met on Ringlowu Mountain to
test llieir merits at shots. A large crowd
witnessed the match. A number of birds
had been shot, when Neiswinter fired at a
bird, which, when released, flew towards
the spot where Parker was standing. Nrit-ninle- r

missed the bird and struck Parker
Tbe top of Parker's head wat blown ofTaml
his bruins was scattered all around. He
expired in the arms of a friend, lie wat
twenty-tw- o years old and unmarried. Neie-wiut-

is twenty four years old. Neiswin-
ter gave himself up to the authorities.

at Rock Bottom Prices.
Six Yeara to Repent.

In the ortiiampton county court, tt
Eatton, Tuesday last Frederick 6tark was
cmvloted of having stolen a silver wutch
irom a cittzn anu a pair ol gloves. from a,

a merchant. Stark had been convicted ol
larceny before and while a serving a term
iu jail became involved lu a fight by which
a lelluw prisoner lost hit arm. Judge
Schuyler sentenced him to three years' im
prltonmcut on esch charge aud ordered tbe
terms to follow each olbcr,maklng tlx years
iu all. In passing sentcuce the Judge said
It wat Stark' pan record und bit failuro to
reform or attempt to reform and lilt want ol
principle in hit recent life thai led to the
full extent being imbued. The action ol
Judge Bohtiyler it yery favorably comment'
ed Uiii by tie (ample aud Ulo prest uf
Korlhaiuptou county.

Peaches a Specialty,
Conn; and Summer Strict,

In hit new quarter iu the Exchange Ho-

tel building, Ihe undersigned it fully pre
pared to fit you out with a uewand elegant-
ly fitting suit of clothes, at a price which
must coDVjni'y the inott skeptical that wbal
he promise he cau and will iierlorm. Ilia
stock embrace the late.t novelties lu ctntbs,
cassimers and suiting, and he It ili.klnn
constant additinut to hit slock. Dron iu und

i hl "ew quarters In tbe Exchange Hotel
hxiMiDei jjault meet. Lahiehton. I'a.

H. rTw. Ag'

A Remarkable Sermon on Intemperance
One of the best, most courageous, earnest,

and complete sermons on the subject of In

Jemperance we ever had the pleasure of

hearing, Wat preached on last Sunday
evening in the Reformed and Lutheran
church, of Welssport, by the Rev. J. E.
Freeman, the pastor oftho Reformed con

gregation meeting In that place. Coming
t did from n clergyman oftho Reformed

church, wo were more surprised than If It

had been preached by u minister of tbe
Evangelical or Methodist church for as Is

this Is a common subject with
most ol them, and the members are so dls
ciplincd and educated on temperance tnat
they expect serniont on this subject.

The rev. gentleman, look his text from
Gal, V. 21. Drunkenness, revellingt and
tucti like they which do such things shall
not Inherit the kingdom of God. Alter
givingthetwo principal words oftho text
In the German language, (sauflern, fressen)
which agree with tho English words,
druukennets and gluttony, heilmplfied the
word revelling. He then, among many

other excellent points and etrong arguments
against this gigantic evil, spoke es follows!
"The reason for taking these two words for

my text, it because drunlcnness and glut
tony geuerally go together," ho then referred
to tlie shrewdness of the drunkard In eating
and the drunkard-make- r in selling salt
pretzels to create thirst, to be nolo lo dtitik
more. "Many are gluttons, and the pmyeib
is true that 'inorc dig tb'eir graves with tin lr
teeth than with spades,' but this plea of ex
cusing drunkenncs aud arguing that the
custom of drinking is right, because many
eat like gluttons, is very illogical, and yc(
we find some who excuse themselyes in this
foolish wuy. Becuuse one thing Is evil,docs
not make another evil right. Drunkenness
and the custom of drinking Is a very greut
wrong; to prove this I need simply refer
you to Iho fact thai 70,000 persons nil
Irunkards grayes iu the United States alone

every year; picture to yourselves the misery
ami wretchedness and poverty of the
drunkard's family, the teurs uf the widowed
mothers, the sorrow and disgruco ofthe

children, the rugs and degradation,
and awful misery of the tmor drunkard
himself. tVe have some 111 our own church
In Weissport engaged in the sale of strong
Iriuk; but they say tho man mi engago l

must make a living; but shall he make a

living by lobbing others and making hun- -

IredB ami thntisulids of druukurds ; shall
one man pay a high rent, and make money
besides,by making hundreds und thousands
8UfTerers. It would be good if tho hotels
und saloons in which intoxicant are sold

would be prohibited altogether, aud I wish
for tho day when this great evil will bo

swept from the earth. Wo have drunkards
uouruwn church, and we should not al

low such to remain members. More strict
discipline is necessary in our churches, aud
this is one of the things that makes our
churches cumpaiulively powerless and cor
rupt. Muuy preachers are afraid to speak
plainly on this subject, and many lack the
backbono to face it lor fear Ihut it might
Irive borne members out oftho church, and
decrease their salary, In other words, It
might effect their popularity and pocket
book, but It is tltno to tall: plainly on this
subject, and ifl can hot preach here' because
I preach the truth, I can go to some other
pluce and preach It. The church and church
consistories should take a bold stand on the
subject of temperance; the church bIiouIi!

take a leuding part iu fighting tbe eils of
ntemperance. This great evil would soon

bo swept from our land, if we had only the
moral courage and the will to undertake it.
We have the power to do it, by Iho laws
which God has placed in our hands, and all
that is wanted is Iho moral back-bon- e to
engage in tbe work of reform. Intemper-
ance would bo swept from our ,1a mi very
soon, if the etroug hum! of woman could do

Those who never drank anything that
intoxicates, I warn against taking tho first
glass; do not soy that you are strong enough
to stop before becoming drunkards, the

of drinkers in tbe past proyes the
contrary, and the only safe way is lo follow

the bible and let it alone 'Let him that
thitiketh be str.iidelh tuke heed lest ho fall.'
Wo sometimes find young men, (iu some
cases, church members), slltiug in front ol

hotels and lager beer saloons; If you have
lone so, do not do it agaiu fur this is often
tlie first step lu drunkenuess aud ruin. I

would like lo give a little, advice to the
single ladies present, it is this: Do not marry
a man if lie drinks ; do njt eyen keep the
company of a ynuue man who drinks mod
eratcly, avoid such a man as you would a
black-snak- Do not think you can make
the young man sober by marrying him, lor
you will certaiuly be plunged into a life of
misery."

Wo consider Ibis a model sermon on In
temperauce, and feel sorry that space ant.
forgetfulucss prevent us from producing il
entire, It was a plain, practical word to
ea 'b iu due season, and we would es(H;cial-l- y

recommend it as . model to mauy
preichertnf less courage and trulhluluess,
who in tome cases that we have known,
havo drunken aud drunkard inakiiigchurch
members. In conversation with Rev. Free-

man oltenvards, he told me that druukards
iu the church should be brought to disci-

pline, and that he intended disciplining a
number. He also assented lo tbe fact that
t in the moderate drinker or wil I be
the drunkard of next year, and eventually
be oueof70,000 fillingadrunkardr grave. In
four weeks, Irum last Sunday, he will preach
on the subject nf temperance, and we be
speak for him a fu 1 house. Come and hear
solid temperance facts. C. S. W,

Friday evening Col.Jas. J. Millcr,Post
No, 273, G. A. R.of Weather!, w.,a muster
ed in by Department Inspector Geueral
Thomas Munroe,nf Wilkesbarre, The new
ioat started in with some 40 members, and

every indication of becoming a healthy or
ganization. Quarter Master Marsy. of Ely
Post Wilkesbarre, hccomnauied Mel r Muu- -

M and about 20 members of Robison t'ost
of Haileton were present.

Adam Koch, Hying in Old South Beth
hem, was arrested on Saturday lal for

inhumanly beating' hlsduughter,aged about
8 years. There wero bloody marls utaVd "'C
little girl's head and great welts across her
left arm aud hips. Kock obtained a bonds-
man to keep him out nfjiil, but Monday
morning, wheu the latter saw Ihe condition
of ibe child lie witbdrew hit lu.ll and the
father whs ieut to Amongst Ihe crowd
that surrounded the Jmiicj's 'nfYloo, there
wereheard many threat of violen'oe,

In July last a series of small robberies
were nominated in Bethlehem. Stiap'ciori
rested un a young man aged nineteen year ,
named Robert Biflel. who traveled u great
deal and who had mors money und wore
better clothes right after the robberies than
wat customary with hun. A circus w in '

town alinut the limo und he left with it.
He wat traced In New Jersey, but eca.
from Bethlehem officer, who bad bright
uniforms, but not enough discretion. IU

j "n,l)r w" ,tfa ,n All.utnsrn and t n
the 10th lust., ba wat taken lo Bathlehern
apj taut to in Uefiult orUtil.

From tho County. Scat.
Gelling acaicc water.
Busy Street Sprinkler.

-- Apparently slumbering Politics.
Miss Annie M. Calvin it visiting Iriends

la Eutton.
J. A. Remrnel spent Saturday and Sun

day at Ocean Qmve.
Miss Bessie S. Morrlt it visiting Iriends

In Lebanon Co,, Pa.
Hon. Robert Klotz has returned home

and looks natural, healthy and huppy.
Miss Clara Toblat Is on a three weelt

visit among her friends In Carbon and Lu-

zerne counties.
Mrs.. Fisher Hazard and Mrs. J. S.

WeutX, left for Ocean Groye on Wednesday
last.

Senator Allen Craig and family, have
returned home from Ocean Groye after an
absence of two weeks.

James Belford and family, made a fly-

ing Visit to Talnuqua, on Wednesday last.
Our esteemed Iriend and

Kcnurcr, was in town last
Saturday.

Miss Emma J. Brelsford, and her sister
Stella are visiting their uncle.Nalhan Brels-
ford at Easton, 1'u.

James Heberling and family returned
home on Wednesday evening from Ocean
Grove, alter an absence of 10 days.

Naturalization court was held In tbe
forepart of the week at the courthouse.
Hon. Judge Drohcr presided.

Rev. L. B. Hoffman, pastor ofSt. Paul's
M. E. church of this place, is absent on a
two Weeks visit among hit friends. '

Mrs. Dr. Kehrer and Mrs. Joseph
ot Philadelphia, are visiting J. P- -

Tocy's; Market Square, uncle of Mrs. Dr.
Kehrer.

-- James Nyrc, a brakeman on a coal
train from 2nd Ward, had two fingers
mashed while coupling" cart near White
Haven, last Wednesday.

Mrs. Samuel Bradley and Mrs. B. S.
Tacy contemplate making a week's visit to
Elias Stroh, late of Michigan, but now of
Muutgumcry Station, Lycoming Co. Pa.

Mrs Win. Rudolph and Mrs. Blood, of
Philadelphia, both former residents of this
place are visiting the "Switzerland of Amer-
ica" after an absence of thirty years.

An excursion uf about 300 persons from
Audenried and Jeuuesville, accompanied by
the Jeanesvllle Dium Corps; visited this
placo on Wednesday, and look In the Switz-
erland and its surroundings.

An excursion, to day, left fur Coney Isl
and on the L i 8. R. R., starting Irom Up- -

r Lehigh aud stopping at all points be-

tween there and Easton. Fare $2.75 in
eluding a ride on tho Iron steamer Pcgasu.
from New York City.

--Tho 2ud Annual Excursion to Coney
Island, .lor the benefit ofthe Marion Hose
Co., of this place, will leave Mauch Chunk
Thursday morning, Aug. 24th. Refresh
ments will lie provided on the train by the
Committee. Fare $2.75.

-- Mr. Samuel Hitler ahd Wife, and two
sous, ure slopping with his brother in law,
John L. Dink, West Broadway, visiting his
sick mother.

Sahlddl B. Hoist, who purchased tbe
old stone church property, has put up two
subsluntial stone walls in the rear cud of the
lot, giving him ',wo good sized terracos.

game or base bull between the L.
C. Sc Nuv. Co.'s clerks, ol Lansford and the
L. .t S. clerks, of Muuch Chunk, which was
played at East Mauch L'hutik uu Wed lies

was a close game, but was
wun by the Muuch Chuukcrs.

Win II. Stroll, wifo end daughter left
last Saturday lor Ihe West, on their way
they will take iu Wutkius Uleu, and Irom
there they design going to Niagara Falls,
while there they expect to slop with Mr.
Lenin his uhble, about a week and then
proceed lo Michigau, where they will re-

main till about the 10th of Sept., wheu they
will return home.

-- We learn that E. K. Stroh, of this place
has accepted the ugeucy of the populur
Munarcb steam-shi- p liue, plying between
New York and all imiwrtant points In Eur
ow. "Those wishing lo go or send for their
friends, will find it to their advantage, to
cull ujkiu him at C2 Broadway or 130 West
Broadway.

-- Mrs. Rltler, mother of John L.
Dink, departed this life in peace on Thurs
day morning at 2 o'clock, alter having been
confined to her bed but a short time. She
was a consistent metnberol tbeM. E. church
of this pluce and anoxemplary christian,
and was permitted to live to a ripe old age.
She will bo buried at Bethlehem
(eaturtiay ' me ivtb, leaving here uu the L.
Ic a. railroad at 11 o'clock a. in.

It must be warm, fur everybody says so,
and yet our young gents are so gallant that
they will cheerfully promenade several
miles with our young ladies, while tho mar-
ried men can scarcely be induced loget
away from their own doorsteps without
grumbling, unless they happen to be thirsty
or out of cigars and tobacco, then of course
they will go. Jusucr.

Lower To wamensing Item.
Iba uveiseers ol tbo Poor have leyied

a tax of six mills to too dollur, fur tbe
maintenance of the poor.

Mr. ltaueh, editor of the Carbon County
Democrat, passed through here during the
early part of last week, collecting tubscrip-tio-

bills.
John Craig, one day last week, lost bit

pocket diary coniaining somo valuab.e
patters, on bis premises atlha Fire Line.
Mrs. J. Peters, while out on the following
day picking bucklebrries, found it, aud re
lumed the tame lo Ihe owner.

The Sehool directors have leyied a ttx
of ten mills, fur school purposes and the
sauie amount for building.

John Craig, of Lehigh Gap, has greatly
improved his e, by furnishing It
with letter boxes, which will greatly facili-
tate the labor of Win. Gruber, his clerk, in
distributing tbe mail. William is always
merry ami as dextrous in waiting upon
customers as any clerk in the county

School teachers are rather seaice this
year in our district, especially lor $25 Mr
mouth.

Win, Rrill, of Millport, met with a sad
accident on Tuesday ot last week. He wss
working iu the ore mines for tbe Priuce
Mfj.Co., aua after bit day's toil, on bit
wuv home, be met Juste Kngteubader, re
turning from msrkrt, wnh whom he rode
to Mil pirtis in wat iu tho act ol disiin un
ill bail Ihpia-i- l und he lell down be- -

tween th wagon au I hores,by which they
i

were frightened ulj.) j,lcked him, kumklng
It ' Dr. Kreauicr was iinme.li- -

.1,1..,, di'u,i.. ..... ... .i i.. ..r.j u,. ",". "
was riniii't. bul'iurtlierfnvritieat ion ibow.

i evi.ieni m;iii i. r, alter which he a

lakeii tv tlie ho.ise ami remained thero for
tov'ernl days in it 4W of almost nueus btl-- j
ily. The tkutl was fraoturwi in one place
but the nieuibiane enolntlnj the brain was
uninjured. If no tupiHirutiou or infl.nia- -

lion eU in be nittv mmver.
:

are hereby advised W k p
duwu thwir wmli at much at uoaaihlr ID

Ing in our locality are tho Canada thistle,
Indian wood and wild carnilt. All should,
therefore, make all cllort to destroy as much
ut possible.espcciully on their uwn premlsit,
otherwise a penalty may be Imimsod on
tboio who do not comply. .

CoMFIDKXCE,

Woltsport Items.
Mis. Bernard Vogtjsnl.l the greater

part of her ttoie gowls at miction the latter
part ol last week. We do not know wheth
er she will continue i he store business or not.

A goodly number or Odd Fellows ot
this pluce, Wcro on a In Millport, on
Friday evening leal, where they Initialed a
number or new members Into the Order,
Their journey wus pleusaut und all had a
jovial lime.

The President tins a dig next will be
a crown influenco of centralization to
which the people havo trusted too much of
late. Tho late President Oarficld raid in
1880, which Is the cmliodlnicnt of the

parly, "The fame of Thomas
is waning and the fame of Alcxandei

Hamilton Is waxing stronger and stronger.
We are steadily giuvitatlng to a stronger
government and I am glad we are." Every

knows that Ibis is true In some respect',
lor the corruption and rascalitv which
abounds In such an abhorrent manner In
our government Is attributable to this lact.
Wenreglad that a reartinn Issettlng in and
expect to see a regenerated and revivified
household In our government.

C. W. Lcnlz Is meeting with success mid
much encouragement In his cunvass for
Sheriff. Everybody seems to be solid for
him aud Irwe were a belling character we
would VrJger bur bollom dollar that he was
going to be the democratic nominee and
aherlirnr Carbon county. '

Ho,for tho West 1 Any person who de
sires to take Horace Greeley's advice aud go
west, will do well by callinc upon R. II.
Schonen.tho accommndullng und efficient
agent of the Central Railroad, at this place,
lor Ins ticket. To accnniuimlalc romancers
and scorchers ol'ter wealth he has taken the
itgency of a number of companies for these
tickets anil will furnish them as cheap as
they can be got at any other agency or tick
et headquarters. Give Bob a call tor h a ill
give satisfaction.

Mr. E l. Jilllor who has been stationed
In Chautauqua county, N. Y for the last
few years, was brought home by his mother,
last week, very sick. Ho is in a very

condition and very little hope is en-

tertained ol his ever getting well again,
His disease, we believe, is blond poisoning,
brought on, no doubt, by a gross tiisregard
of natures requirements. Hit wife aud child
are also here.

On Monday htsXt tlie Democratic ctfun
ly committee meets. We hope that the
committee will have the good sense to se-

lect an early day for the convention and
outline a progressive policy for this cam-

paign. The State democracy has planted
itself squarely upon an aggressive platform
and as it has pluced tlie pafiy of corruption
and power on the defensive In the contest, it
is the duty ofthe county democracy to fol-

low In the footsteps of tbe higher oracles,
and proclaim to the lesser light ot the Stul
warts in the county that it means to pluce
and fight them in Ihe same illahhef. Such
a contest, waged by houorable means, will
win a glorious triumph over skulpcrs, trait-
ors and tlie opposition. Let onward and
forward be our buttle cry, and Pattlson and
reform, with tbo sumo in local affairs; be
our sabboleth, and victory will perch our
banners, fur the mighty voice ofthe people
is against Boss tbyalldum and Republican
domination as now carried on.

Weissport Republicans must be in a
pitiuble plight and condition when they
cannot secuio bondsmen to the extent ol
$300, so that the Republican 'reform board
of Commissioners may distribute or give
the founly duplicates to one oftho faithful
henchmen of the great "I am" and "Me
too." It is a pleasure for Weissport Repub
licans thai the "I am" had lo go to Frank-
lin and select a collector for our borough;
It is a factious compliment to our citizens
aud a comedy that will not soon be forgot-
ten. This going outside of the horuugh to
select a tax collector, is as much as we
know without a precedent, but of course
the law must sanction it, or else tbo "Alpha
and Omega" of Carbon authority would not
have sanctioned it, but this Illiterate gcnitti
ft so equipped that he cau twist any law
according to his notion. Howdoyou relish
it, citizens of WeisstHirt, to be known hero
after as being unable to give security for
$300 so as to secure a paltry tax duplicate.

A Li ix.

Youne Acker, who wos aocide ntnllv
shot some weeks ago while Main's Circus
was exhibiting at Calasauqua, is able to bo
about on the stieets. His neck, however, a
somewhat crooked Irom the effects ol tlie
wound aud win in all probability remain in
that stato all his I He. -- Jlicord. Bv the
way, friend Bartholomew, you were slight-
ly in error a shoit tune ago iu stating that
Sowers wat in charge or lour constables or
deputies but one had charge or bun. Out
constable was with him by invitation.
Thafa all.

At 8latlnglnn on Wednesday evening
or last week, Mr. H, I. Hankee.agent fiir the
Central Express Co., ut that place, while
titlineon the porch of his resldenra was at'
tacked oy an enraged cow that had just been
taken from a car. The animal msdoa rush
ctMr. Hankee knocking him Troiii the chair,
and with one of her liornt inflicted an iitrly
gash in bis right leg, but luckily no txnea
were frartured. His wound was promptly
atlended to and he it getting along at well
as could boexiected, although tbe wound
it very painful.

Highly Esteemed.
The youthful color and rich luslroare re-

stored to faded or grav hair by Ihe nte of
1 umer a Hair Jlalsam, a harmless dressinc
highly esteemed for its perfumeand purity

SPKCIAI, XOTIUF.S,

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors anil

Indiscretions or youth, nervous weakness,
early decav. toss of manhood. &e . I will send
a reelne that will earn too. FHEK fir
'UlATtriK This irreat remedy was lleor- -
ereo oy a nuspton-- rr inr-out-n America, sqi d
a enve-lon- lotha Kev. Jossru
T. 1a, Station It, New York Llty.

auK. 1 ly.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) he recipe for a simple

VKUUIAIILK 11 A Lit that will reuiuro
TAN. KltE'lKLES. PIMPbES and
BLOTCHES, leaving- the kln suit, clear and
beautllul ; also Instructions l,r proouelnx a
luxuriant Kruwth ofbalrona laid head or
smooth faco. Address Inclosing Sc. stamp,

UKN. VANWJLl, 11 U, relay a ., N. V.
mar. .')).

"
TH rnN'SUlMPI IVES.

,rl...H,.,ll..r hnrlnp la.-- n narmanrnllv
' cured up hat dresd dlrease, Consumi'llon, by
a Is anxious to make knuwu

hu'f.'low tufierers Ibe Want of cur., lo
j all who dolre it he will send raw oflbe

prccrlpllou used, (tree olchaW) with.Iho
direction! lor preparing ana unsi ...e i"",

' wnien mey wii Hud a sure 1)1 lit. for
COUdllS. CilLI'S. ItlNSl'JH'TI JX, AS-T-

t t- IIHO.V irlSVe
Turtles Milling Ihe rrtuenpilou.will please

ad'tr.ss, Kev. K A. .VIL-iU.- itit J'lonMI.,
Wllliuiuibur-- . N. V. roar. 84--

EiniOJl OF YOUTH.
iiknti P.MAN win litre red lor ve.rs
r.,ra Nervous liEltlLITY. THKMA- -

ITUI.1; HKtJA . andall iba. Itooisol y..uih
w II Tor the take ot ruuertngjVaolt. send re. to alt who i,ei II. Ih.

rrcii e and direction for making ibsH le
', remedy bi wlitoh be wis eur.d hun'rers,prevent the ritvuiug f ,fedt which wishing lopront by I lie advertiser's expirl-wj- l

otherwise La difluted oyer Ihe whole ."ecan do lo by addre .a.Bg lo true.
Tho most ooturuon weal grow- - nmris.yt iSCUdir tl,New bilt.

mr.i.
SCHWARTZ.-- In thUbormtgh.on the I Mi

Intt , Mrs. Elita Schwnrt, wife ot Weil
doll Schwartz, eged C3 yeuts, 9 months
ahd 14 d.iys.

"
L2HI0RT0N RSIAIL MARKETS.

UouriKOTKU WkEr.i.v.
Flour per sack 3 40
Kl. or .Spring mixed a 75
Corn, per bushel 1 to
tlais. per bushel , 15
Mixed Chop, per cirt 1M
Middlings, per eitl , , 1 76
Corn l!bp a uu
Itrno. per cut , 1 4t
Butter. per pound VI
Kgics, perdosen ,,,,, 5
Ham, per iKiumt...., ,, is
l.ard, tier pound lo
Shoulders, i r pound 1.
I'otatot", per Dusliet ., ,, ;5

.STOCK MARKETS.
Closing price- - ot De Haven . Tnwuend,

Hankers, No. 10 South Tl.lnl Street, 11, I

ailelphia, Stia-a- s bought and sold eiihrr
fur cash or on margin.

PMIaUltha, August 10, 18R2.
bid Hik.il

USfi's, 18MI, Exl mil 101.;
U ;1 Currency ISO
US Ext. 5's, IB-i- new, ,..I0IJ tlili

S 41. now .IUJ
V S 4 Mil! 110
reunsviviiinu l'. It 02) Ml
Philadelphia i Heading It It .HIJ Sul
Lehigh Valley UK t',21
Lehigh Conl .'t Nnvicalion Co 441 41
I'nlted N J U R A Canal U IHM IMi
Northern Central It ItO 4J 402
Hestonvillo Pass. It RC 17) IK
Bull'. Pittsburg .1 West. II It i, ... Ill 212
Central TrnnHiitnii"n C HI 3-

.Northern Pacific t oui..- - 52 52
" " 1'ufit..., v. or,

North 1'entnvlvaiiin II II (Ut r.i
Philadelphia ,fc Erin It I! 171 is
Silver, (Trades)...;., ...:. .. 9t! OliJ

new ai)vkuti.si:jii:.nts.

SFECIAL NOTICE.

.
E. He Y. Verinout & Co.,

Publishers,
7C Cliatnbcrs Street, Nun Yoik,

Acknowledged IlEour.Ati OonuBsrosD-xsTs- of

ronn uundrkd kkwfaI'.r
In the United Matte and Canada,

are now prepared to send their

Private Financial Letter
FROM NEW YORK OITY,

(Under while lealttt envelone) to all Iv.
TKSToison who may ilcslro
to receive, weeklv. the lalrtl information eon.
cernlnu: tbo STUCK MAKKKT IN TUB
.uLijiuruiiia,

HINTS AND POINTS
Furnished to Speculators concern-ln- a

I ho probablo rise or decline lu
Stocks. Also HKLIAnLE AO- -

vica to Invkstiirs and
Oafitaus'i a concerning

Secure and I'rolllnlile Investments.
NOTIOE E do V. Vermont & Co . nnt

being oonn-cte- d dlrcctlyor Indln ctly with
unj iruKur-- or ifiinaei s uuginess Kire tneir
Inlorniatlon and advice wnh mil Impartiali-
ty and nfthotlt Influenced la the least
by personal Interest.

Letters sont reirularlvbv Monday nbrha
mall, In closed euvoloi e, lor lMrlrtn coniecu- -
ime term, on tne receipt or one dolfarient to

E. fle Y. YERMONT & CO.,

PUBLISHERS,
70 t'HAMBEKS ST., N. Y.

Aug. 12, HSZ-co- t

C. W. LENTZ,
Real Estate & Commission Agent,

Offers the following Properties for Sale :

Farm of 80 Acres, In cultivation i irood halltf.
Intra ; price reasonable cash, bat
once on long; time If desired.

Farm, 45 Aeres, In Franklin tonnihlp. Very
cheap. filJV.

IS Acres of Land, one mile from Lehlghton.
all under best cultivation Uhcup.

30 Acres young ClicHnut Timber In Lower
Towamensiuu tnpj near Idlllport. Very
Cheap.

Building Lot on Third Street. Lehlghton ; a
good location ; very cheap at $130.

Twostory Brick Dwelling In Weissport. A
very desirable property, and cheup at f:300.

100 Rulldlnit Lots Snyder Addition to W'elas.
on, will be sold on Instalments of from iito (10 per month.

A twn;stiry tltrelllng on Ilanttway, Lehigh-ton- .
Fine location. Only 11200.

$30,000 ts Loan on good First Slortgsges.

Tf you wish to Buy, Sell or to
Rent call and sec me. All

business placed in my
hands will receive

early attention.

Bank St., Lehighton,
Next Welst' Carriogo Works.

August 5, 18Si.

To Whom it May Concern.
All persons are hereby forbid harboring or

trujtlnn my wife, Amelia Ilenhard, on my
account she having left my bed and boatd
wlthou jut cause or provocation, I will pay
no dents of her contracting arur thu date.

WILSuN HUM1A1CD.
Lehighton, August. II

Auditor's Notioo.
In the Orphaus' Court of Carbon Uounty, Pa.,

June 'term. 1633. In tho matter ol Ihe
Final Account of Panlrl 311 Her. Quardian
ol Kate A. Kivttr, minor rid Id of David
KUKler.lale ol Mahoning Towmlup, Car-
bon County, l'a., deceased.

The undrrfluned Auditor, apnnlntrd by tbe
Court. Ju 23 d. 1 It?, to ex i mine and. If oe.
easbm rcijulre. eorreet and res uteund settle
tbe account ot tho t lid lUrld Miller, Uuard.
Ian. and mako return to said Court, will b"d
a meeting for tbe purpose uf bis appointment
On Uenday, tho 23th day of August, 1ES2,

at NINE o'clock A. HI.. at tho nHlo-o- f W.
O. Freyman, Eq . Itrnadway Mnuch Cbuuk.
I'a,hen and where all pnrlp-- lntrrld
will ba nri Ired lo make their o'atmsorl'O
debarred tioni coming In upon said lund.

K. It. MKtVKKP, Au-.lt-

W. O. Kr.EVS.AK, Atl'y. A ug. wl

A SELECT

Emlisli and Clasieal Sclil
TOR B0Y6 AND G1ULS,

At Slntington, Tcriiia.

This rhonl will o.hi in lb Ibiruuient ol tbo
I'reibyierUu Oburch, at Alatfnis'uu, I'j., on

Monday, Soptomber 4, 1282.
Thorough Intirncllon In V"nullh, Malliem it.
lea Latin, ilrei k and KieLcb. Lessons on
tbe flanoastieeialiv,. . ........ T1ll. 3,JSUJ,, . 'I&l r,.i- -,

friu 11.
irOirca)i.r, ruSdrM

Kvs. II. 1". MnYEH.",riiirt.
AugU't 9, lMMi--

EORDBNTOWN
I'cxale r( ilr;o J iui'ltary tntt:tuta

roH hir
YUfNU L tlUtR. Hoy- & Y-- 00 Mi.
Splendid (chotili in Be' I' htfal Trfca'.iscn

(Klvtj.liluiUii.' wa. ..art).
URALililfri 1I"MI. tii and To'.arttaH..

Special iaie for tlio her .n i Si' er.
Sund lor i 'a.ab.itue uir. ss

It.T Wil U. UUWKN. A. M .

Ave. XKiruvu.o.l., Is J.
. . s I

MALARIA
Malaria is un almost in-

describable malady which
not even the most' talented
physicians arc able to fath-

om. Its cause is most tly

ascribed to local
surroundings, and there is
Very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by
facts. Malaria does not nec-

essarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles
usually accompany it. It
often affects the sufferer with
pcncral lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the per-
son afflicted growing weak-
er and weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until he be-
comes a mere skeleton, a
shadow of his former selC

Malaria once having laid lu
hold upon the human frame, the
door otthe system is thrown open
to nervoun discav The body

eak and enfeebled absorbs no
noutl.hment, but subsisting upon
Itself, the digestive orgaus i.o
longer perform1 their functions;
the livevbccomei torpid, and other
crgan failing to do their routine
work. speedily become disordered,
and dissolution and death arc apt
to ensue.

In addition to bcinr a. certain curs
for malaria and chills and fever,
Drown's Iron Bitters is highly
recommended for all di.eascs requir-
ing a certain and efficient tome;

fevers, want of appetite, lost
of strength, lack of energy, etc.
Enriches the blood, strengthens tlie
muscles, and gives new life to ilia
nerves. Acts like a charm on the
digestive organs. It is for sale by
all respectable dealers in medicines,
price, gl per bottle

Be sure and get the genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other,

DanMGrs, YivBS, MotliBrs!

DR. J. E3. ARCHISIa

4 positive cant for fekale complamts.
This remedy will act Id harmony with th- Vi-l- le

system at all times, and also Immediately
upon the abdominal and uterine mcsdes, and re-
store them to a healthy and strong condition.

J)r. Marc'.ilsl's Utcrluo C'athotlcon wilt cure fait
Ins of tho W'imb, Leucorrhoea, Chronic Infltmma
ion and Ulceration of Iho Wcmb, Incidental

Ilcmorrha-- o or Flooding, Tilnfnl, Bnpprerscd
aid Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
II irreaness and Is especially nd.iplud to tbo change
of Life. Send for psmpUKt flea. A'l letters of
Inrrsiryfreoiyanfwcred. Adorcss as above. For

a! byrdld-npiiist- Ncr.-nlz- PI per bottle,
Old r.irn PI.30. 13 snrc and nclc for Dr. liar
clutt't Uterine Catholicon. '1'aU. uootbf- -

For -- ale at A. J. Durliug's Drug Ptoro'
in Lehightmi. may 20-y- I

AHFfJTQ Umtnrf '" llitrt4 l.I .raannl,e RlhlooOiwoikso(chrtler; inn ,.r,.irlow In puce; srll.ni utli nerrirdvery where; Uber.1 Itmt,
Hi tdf., bimtMl A t, 66 r. t.t.. rmailelpli. ra

Practical Life.)iv.,ii,X7eJS:t!Sri!."r:
ililOnn. Clear lypc, Onel bfi.tllitsi und ltlutr.tl..p.
u:i:,M wameu. rrr. tu u.o tto.ik.
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